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ENTERING the front doors of the new Mary Mackillop church for the dedication ceremony are Parish Priest Father Luke Reed 

and Archbishop Bathersby. 

Mary Mackillop Churc 

Hundreds of worshippers converged on the 
Mary Mackillop Catholic church at Birkdale 
for the ritual dedication on Friday night by 
Archbishop John Bathersby. 

The ceremony began with a procession to 
the new church from Wellington Point State 
High School where weekend masses have 
been held for parishioners during the past 
three years. 

Representatives of the architects Heath
wood, Cardillo Wilson Pty Ltd and the 
builder Rohrig Constructions Pty Ltd ofti
cially handed over the plans and keys of the 
church to Archbishop Bathersby before he 
carried out the dedication. 

The new church i: the first to be com

pIeted in Australia bearing the name of the 
nation's first saint, Mother Mary Mackillop, 
since ber beatification by Pope John Paul II 
duri ng his visit to Sydney in January. 
. A large crowd of 700-800 people, includ
mg Redland Mayor Eddie Santagiuliana, 
local members of Federal and State Parlia
ments Con Sciacca and Darryl Briskey and 
other local dignitaries were present to wit
ness the dedication . 

With a total floor area of just over 1000 
square metres, the church will accommodate 
about 400 worshippers but can be expanded 
to over 700 for special occasions. It has 
taken about ix months to construct at an 
overall project cost of $880,000. 

Archbishop Bather by praised the new 

DUNWICH police and the Redland 
Shire Council have joined forces to try to 
reduce the risk of mjury to beach-goers 
and damage to the environment on North 
Stradbroke Island over Easter. 

Signs will be installed before Easter on 
approved beaches warning drivers to obey the · 
rules. 

Sergeant Gary Beattie of Dunwich police 
said many of the 4WD motorists who flock to 
the Island during holiday periods were un
aware that the same rules applied to driving 
on the beaches as they did to driving on the 
road. 

He said with more people coming over to 
the Island for holidays, the risks of accidents 
was also higher and he hoped the signs would 
reduce some of that risk. 

"There's always a higher danger on beaches 
in the holidays caused by more traffic and 
recently that's escalated beyond an acceptable 
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level,"Sgt Beattie said. 
Driving is permitted on a number of 

beaches on North Stradbroke Island and Sgt 
Beattie said patrols will be made of those 
beaches over Easter. 

The signs will be installed by the Redland 
Shire Council and will read : "The beaches on 
North Stradbroke Island are roads under the 
Traffic Act, 1949 and offences against that 
Act can and will be enforced." 

Sgt Beattie said dangerous driving, driving 
without due care and attention, speeding and 
drink driving offences will all be targeted by 

police.Redland Shire Council Mayor Eddie Santa
giuliana said the time had come to take action 
against reckless 4WD motorists . . 

" Enough is enough! Sooner or later there's 
going to be a serious accident on the beach. 
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dedicated 

pa~sh of Mary Mackillop for what had been 
achieved dunng the relatively short time 
since its establishment. 

Mary Mackillop Parish Priest, Father 
Luke Reed, said the en tire parish was 
thrilled with the magnificence of the new 
church which marked a huge milestone for 
the parish community. 

The new church provides a superb setting 
for all occasions with its bright and airy 
interior. focussed on ~he altar space deco
rated With a natural lImber cross bearing a 
gold spiral ring at its centre. 

To the right of the altar is the baptistry, 
featunng a sunken wadin&pool with steps at 
either end and an alcove housing the Shrine 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 

Many 4WD drivers act recklessly, have no 
respect for other beach-goers and in the 
process, do untold damage to the Island's 
environment," he said. 

Council Parks and Committee Chairman Cr 
Helen Murray said Council will be taking a 
number of other steps to reduce the impact of 
the expected high numbers of visitors on the 
island and its local community. 

These steps include increasing the number 
of beach ranger staff, placing a number of 
industrial refuse bins at strategic locations 
along the beach where camping IS permitted, 
and distributing visitor guidelines through the 
tourist information centres to all campers. 
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